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Platelet Activation a Link Between Angiogenesis and Haemostasis in Bladder Cancer
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Abstract: Cancer is  a  complex multi-factorial disorder that may commonly show abnormal angiogenes is

and hypercoagulable s tate. Recently, platelets  have been pos tulated to have a major role in both processes .
Fourty five patients  with urinary bladder cancer were s tudied to determine the impact of platelet activation

on the growth and the spread of tumour cells  as  well as  on t h e  h a e mo s t a t ic s tatus  in these patients .

Platelet count was  determined and enzyme linked immunoassay methods  were used for measureme n t  of

soluble  P-s e le c t in as  marker platelet activation, vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) as  an
a ngiogenic marker and D-dimer which is  a marker of haemostatic activation. High platelet count  t o g e t h e r

with up regulation of P-selectin was  found in c a n c e r b la dder patients . Enhanced aniogenes is  and

haemostatic activ a t ion were evident by high levels  of angiogenic factor (VEGF) and D-dimer respectively.

Also a s ignificant direct correlation betwe e n  s P-selectin and both VEGF and D-dimer was  detected which

further incriminate plat e le t  activation in angiogenes is  and haemostatic activation. In addition, sP-selectin,
VEGF and D-dimer showed a s ignificant direct correlation with the s tage and grade of blad d e r c a n c e r

indicating their role in tumour growth and dissemination. Regress ion analys is  proved that sP-selectin,

VEGF and D-dimer are indepe n d e n t  determinant for the s tage of bladder cancer. Conclus ion: Enhanced

platelet activation  in  cancer bladder patients  associated with release of platelet-derived factors  and
haemostatic activation play an important role in tumour growth and dissemination. Thus , targeting platelet

activation in cancer may provide a unique approach to tre a t me n t  b y  triggering both tumour progress ion

and thrombotic complications .
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INTRODUCTION

In health, haemostas is  and angiogenes is  are tightly
regulated  p ro cesses  but may become dysregulated in
cancer . Angiogenes is  and coagulation sys tem[1]

activation are assoc iated with tumour growth and

metas tas is  . their aberrancies  are  in tegral parts  of the[2]

pathobiology of cancer growth and dis s e mination .[3]

Recent evidence sugges ts  that platele t activation may
link these processes  as  platelets  can release angiogenic

factors  as  va scular endothelial growth factor (VEGF).
In addition, Chinni et al.,  .  sugges ted a poss ible[4 ]

relationship between the express ion of gen e s  involved
in haemos tas is  and angiogenes is .

Selectin s , a family of mammalian lectins  engaged
in adhes ion reactions  and expresse d  by leucocytes ,

endothelial cells  and platelets . P-selectin (CD62P) is

cons titutively expressed by platelets  and activated
endothelial cells  . Upon s timulation (by his tamine or[5]

thromb in ), t h e s e  c e lls  degranulate with rapid

trans location of P-selectin to the plasma . High[6]

express ion of sP-selectin has  been implicated in several

inflammatory disorders , t h rombotic diseases  and

connective tissue diseases  . Furthermore, the selectin-[7]

selectin ligand axis  seems  t o  play important roles  in

tumour progress ion and metas tas is  .[5]

Cancer invas io n and metas tas is  develop through a
sequence of process e s  involving loss  of cell-cell and

cell matrix adhes ions , pro t eolys is  and induction of

angiogenes is  . Blood coagulation and fibrinolys is  has[8]

been sho wn to play an important role in these

metas tatic processes   VEGF has  been associated with[9]

angiogene s is , lymphangiogenes is  and regional lymph
node metas tas is  and was  reported to have anti-apoptotic

and proliferate role  . Also Suzuki et al., . reported[1 0 ] [11]

that VEGF express ion is  an important predictive factor
of pelvic lymph node metas tas is  in bladder cancer

patients . VEGF and it s  tyros ine receptor Tie2 are major

regulators  of angiogenes is  a nd its  serum level is
c h a ra c teris tically different in bladder ca rc in o ma

depending on tumour s tage and grade .[ 12]
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Cancer is  a real model of hypercoagulable s t a te.
Even thrombos is  may be a presenting fe ature of occult
malignancy . An increased  s u s c e p t ib ility to[13]

thrombos is  demons trated in laboratory analys is  of solid
malignant diseases  develops  as  a result of the
activating effect of malignant cells  on the haemostatic

sys tem. The development of this  activating effect is  a
consequence of interactions  bet we e n malignant cells
and the various  components  of the coagulation sys tem
(coagulat io n  fa c t o rs , platelets , endothelial cells ,

fibrinolytic sys tem), which leads  to progress ion fro m a
prot hrombotic s tate to clinically identifiable disorders
of the haemostatic sys tem . The risk of venous[14]

thrombos is  during cancer is  largely increased especially
in case of chemotherapy, surgery , a d vanced s tage of
the disease an d  coagulation abnormalities  . Ho-Tin-[13]

Noe et al., .  reported that cancer as  a prothrombotic[1 5 ]

s tate is  capable of platelet activ a t ion, which can
s u pport angiogenes is  involved in tumour growth a n d

metas tas is . Accordingly, a close interaction exis ts
between venous  thromboembolic disease  and cancer.
On the other hand tumour progress ion is  as s ociated

with activation of coagulation and fibrinoforma t io n
which are both implicated in cancer proliferation and
metas tas is  dissemination .[16]

Due to unsatis factory success  in the treatment of
local and sys temic bladder cancer and the low response
rates  t o the commonly used chemotherapy. Alternative

and additive approaches  mus t be found. W e aimed to
clarify the role of platelet activation as  a  bridge link
between neovascularizatio n  and hypercoagulabity in

cancer bladder patients  via release of vascular
endothelial growth factor.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

This  s tudy was  conducted on forty five patients  (32
ma le s  a n d  13 fe males  having mean ag e  o f

63.57±10.52) with urinary bladder cancer admitted to
Urology Depart me n t , T h e o d or Bilharz Research
Ins titute, Giza, Egypt. In addition to fifteen age and

sex matched healthy subjects  (10 males  and 5 females
ha v in g  a mean age of 59.71±10.45) served as  a control
group.

All s t udied patients ' groups  were subjected to
detailed his t o ry taking (including personal and present
his tory), thorough clinical examination, abd o minal and

pelvic ultrasonography, ches t X-ray, CT scan, urine
cytology and his top a t hological diagnos is  of urinary
bladder biops ies  obtained by cys toscopy.

Accordingly, patients  were class ified clinically into
three groups : 

- 20 patients  (13 males  and 7 females  having a

mean age of 62.23±10.41) with primary locally

invas ive urinary bla d d e r cancer (de novo urinary

bladder carcinoma). Regional lymph nodes  involvement
and dis tant metas tas is  were excluded by abdominal and

pelvic ultrasonography, ches t X-ray and Computed
Tomography (CT). 

- 15 patients  (12 males  and 3 females  having a

mean age of 63.26±10.34) with urin a ry  bladder cancer

accompanied by regional lymph nodes  involvement. 
- 10 p a t ie n ts  (7 males  and 3 females  having a

mean age of 65.23±8.41) with urinary bla d d e r cancer

accompanied with regional lymph nodes  involvement as

well as  dis tant metas tas is . 
According to the results  of the above me n t ioned

inves tigations  for each case, determination of the s tage

us ing Tumour-Node-Metas tas is  (TNM) s taging sys tem

were done and the grade of the tumour was  assessed
depending on its  his topathological picture.

Depending o n his topathological examination of

cys toscopic bladder biops ies , patie n t s  were class ified

into three types :

-31 patients  with trans itional cell carcinoma.
-13 patients  with squamous  cell carcinoma.

-1 patient with adenocarcinoma.  

For all s tudied subject s , five ml blood samples

were collected und e r complete aseptic conditions  by
clean venipuncture without venous  s tress . Samples  were

dis tributed into the following tubes :

One ml blood was  collected on EDT A containing

tube for complete blood picture. Two hundred µl Na
citrate (3.8%) containing vacutainer was  completed to

2 ml with blood in a ratio of 1:9. Centrifu gation at

3000 rpm for 20 minutes  was  done and plasma

samples  were separated and preserved in small aliquots
at -20 C for assay of D-dimer level. T wo  ml of bloodo

was le ft  t o  s tand for clot formation. Serum was

separated and divided into small aliquots  for assay of

liver and kidney function tes ts , soluble P-Selectin and
serum level of VEGF.

All individuals  were subjected to general

inves tigations  including an automated haemogram

(us ing ACT differential, Beckma n, France), liver
f u n c t i o n  t e s t s  (s e ru m b iliru b i n ,  a l a n i n e

aminotransferase, aspartate aminotransferase and serum

albumin) and kidney function tes ts  (s erum creatinine

and blood urea) us ing autoanalyzer (Hitachi 736,

Hitachi, Japan).
Specific tes ts  were done to all s tudied groups

including assay of serum level o f soluble P-selectin by

ELISA technique (us ing R&D Sys tems , human s P-

Selectin, USA), Determina t ion of serum level of VEGF
was  done  b y  q u a n t it a t iv e  s a n d wich enzyme

immunoassay tech n ique (us ing R&D Sys tem, VEGF,

USA). Also enzyme immunoassay wa s  employed for

determinat io n of plasma D-dimer level (us ing Zymutest
D-d imer, Hyphen BioMed, France). All specific assa y s

were carried out according to manufacture's  gu idelines .

Analys is  of data:
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SPSS for W in dows vers ion 9.0 computer program
(SPSS Inc .,  Chicago, Illinois , USA) was  used for
s tat is t ical analys is . Means  of different groups  were

compared us ing one-way ANOVA. Pears o n correlation
coefficient 'r' was  used to measure  t he relationship

bet we en two variables . Stepwise multiple regress ion
analys is  was  employed to evalu a t e any association
between platelet activation (sP-select in) and both

angiogenes is  (VEGF, tumour s tage and dis t a n t  spread)
and hypercoagulable s tate (d-dimer). For all tes ts , a P

value of less  than 0.05 was  cons idered s tatis tically
s ignificant.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The result of s tudied parameters  in patients ' and
control groups  are shown in Table (1). Table (2) shows
the result of the s tudied parameters  in control, locally

invas ive tu mo urs , tumours  with LN involvement and
tumours  with dis tant metas tas is .

Platelet count was  increa s ed in cancer bladder
patients  compared to control subjects  (P<0.05). Platelet
count was  s ignificantly raised in patients  with dis tant

met a s tas is  compared to both locally invas ive tumours
(P<0.05) and those with re g io nal LN involvement

(P<0.05). Also platelet count was  s ignificantly higher
in patie n ts  having regional LN involvement compared
to those with locally invas ive tumours  (P<0.05).

So luble P-selectin as  a platelet activation marke r
was  s ignificantly increased in patients ' group compared

to the control group (P<0.05). Also P-selectin was
s ignific a n t ly higher in patients  with regional LN
involvement compared to control group and to patients

with locally invas ive  t u mours  (P<0.05). In addition P-
selectin was  s ignificantly higher in patients  with dis tant

metas tas is  compare d to both patients  with locally
invas ive tumours  (P<0.05) and those with regional LN
involvement (P<0.05).

Cancer Bladder patients  showed increased serum
VEGF level compared to controls  (P<0.05).  A

s ignificant high VEGF level was  detected in pat ie nts
with regional LN involvement compared to those with
localized tumours  (P<0.05). Also a s ignificant high

VEGF level was  n o t ed in patients  with dis tant
me t as tas is  compared to both locally invas ive tumours

(P<0.05) a n d those with regional LN involvement
(P<0.05).

D-dimer, as  a marker of ongoin g  activation of

coagulation sys tem, was  s ignificantly raised in patients '
groups  comp a re d to control (P<0.05). A s tatis tical

s ignificant difference was  observed on comparing
patients  with regional LN involvement (P <0.05) and
those with local tumours  (P<0.05). Also, a s tatis tical

s ignificant difference was  noted on comparing p a tients
with dis t ant metas tas is  with either patients  with locally

invas ive tumours  (P<0.05) or patients  with regional LN
involvement (P<0.05).      

Correlation analys is  proved that platelet count h a s
a s ignificant direct co rrelation with sP-selectin, VEGF
a n d  D-dimer (r=0.929, r=o .957 a n d  r=0.901

respectively). Also platelet activation marker showed  a
s ignificant direct correlation with both angiogenic factor

(VEGF) an d  coagulation marker (d-dimer) (r=0.960 and
r=0.968 respectively) (T a b le: 3). The above data
sugg e s t the influence of platelet activation on

angiogenes is  and coagulopathy associated with cancer
bladder (Table: 3).

On  t h e other hand, platelet count, sP-selectin,
VEGF and dimer showed a direct correlation wit h  b o th
the s tage of bladder cancer (r=0.841, r=0.860, r=0.875

and r=0.806 resp e ctively) and grade of malignancy
(r=0.463, r=0.456, r=0.416 and r=0.348 respectively)

(table: 4). T h ese results  give an evidence for the role
of platelet in tumour growth and dis tan t  d issemination
of malignant tumours . 

Stepwise multiple regress ion analys is  revealed that
platelet activation marker (sP-selectin) is  a s ignificant

independent determinan t  for both VEGF and D-dimer
{( â =0.399, P =0.000), (â =0.585, P  =0.000)
respectively}(Table: 5). Also, reg ress ion analys is

revealed that b o t h  sP-selectin, VEGF and D-dimer are
independent determinant for the s tage of bladder cancer

{( â =0.818, P =0.000), (â = 0.907, P=0.000), (â
=0.910, P=0.000) respectively} (Table: 6). T h ese data
give a s trong evidence for t he impact of enhanced

platelet activation on the release of a n g iogenic factor
VEGF, wit h  s u bsequent effect on tumour growth and

spread and hypercoagulable s tate associated  with
cancer.

Discuss ion: Ca n c e r is  a complex multi-factorial
d isorder that may commo n ly  s h o w a b n o rma l

angiogenes is  in  s u c h  patients  . Also cancer is  a real[1]

model of acquired hypercoagulable s tate and a close
in t eraction exis ts  between venous  thromboembolic

disease and cancer . Platelets  are hig h ly reactive[16]

components  of the circu la t o ry sys tem, which exert not

only haemostatic activity but also contribute to the
modulation of various  pathological conditions  including
inflammation, atheroscleros is  and cancer metas tas is

t hrough the release of cytokines , chemokines  and th e
presentation of several adhes ion molecules  .[17]

In the present s tudy, Platelet count was
s ignificantly increa s e d in cancer bladder patients  in
c o mp a ris o n  t o  c o n t ro l subjects . Sierko  a n d

W ojtukiewicz, , reported that thrombocyto s is  is[18]

frequently observed in cancer patien t s . Although the

mechanisms  underlying thrombos is  are not fully yet
elucidated, tumour derived factors  with thrombopoietin-
like activit y , g ro wt h  fa c t o rs , p la t e le t -d erived

microparticles  and factors  released from bo n e  marrow
endothelial cells  as  well as  growth fa c t o rs  secreted by

me g a karyocytes  (acting via an autocrine loop) are
claimed to influence this  process .
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Table 1: Results of different studied parameters in control and Patients' groups.

Control Group(n=15) Patients' Group(n=45)

Platelet Count Mean±S.D.  188.8±15.35  282.97±102.64*

(x10 /µl) Range  164 – 210  172 - 5623

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

sP-selectin Mean±S.D. 14.46±3.96  25.48±7.88*

(ng/ml) Range  8 – 20  13 - 42

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

VEGF Mean±S.D.  58.93±29.14  257.77±172.0*

(pg/ml) Range  10 – 115  52 - 762

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

D-dimer Mean±S.D.  224.60±78.52  558.02±235.36*

(ng/ml) Range  93 – 342  210 - 1076

*: statistically significant from control group (P<0.01)

Table 2: Results of the studied parameters in contro l ,  l o cally invasive tumours, tumours with LN involvement and tumours with distant

metastasis.

Control Group Locally Invasive T umour W ith LN T umour W ith Distant

(n=15) T umour (n=20) Involvement(n=15) Metastasis (n=10)

Platelet Count Mean±S.D. 188.8±15.35 200.26±20.82 290.33±52.46ab 425.20±101.74abc

(x10 /µl) Range 164 - 210  172 - 250 210 - 383 268 - 5643

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

sP-selectin Mean±S.D. 14.46±3.96  17.60±3.48a  28.00±3.77ab  35.60±4.27abc

(ng/ml) Range  8 - 20  13 - 24  21 - 34  29 - 42

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

VEGF Mean±S.D. 58.93±29.14 114.40±45.55a 277.60±76.72ab 514.80±106.60abc

(pg/ml) Range  10 - 115  52 - 205  152 - 390 384 - 762

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

D-dimer Mean±S.D. 224.60±78.52 321.60±66.84a 631.73±108.80ab 881.30±98.03abc

(ng/ml) Range 93 - 342 210 - 443 354 - 741 740 - 1076

a: Statistically significant from control group (P<0.01)

b:  Statistically significant from locally invasive tumour (p<0.05)

c: Statistically significant from tumour with LN involvement (P<0.05)

Table 3: Correlation analysis between platelet count and platelet activation marker (sP-selectin) and both angiogenic (VEGF) and co ag u l at i on

(D-dimer) markers

P-selectin VEGF D-dimer

Platelet Count r=0.929* r=0.957* r=0.901*

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

P-selectin ------- r= 0.960* r=0.968*

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

VEGF ------- ------- r=0.960*

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

D-dimer ------- ------- -------

*: Correlation is significant at P<0.01

Table 4: Correlation analys i s  b etween the studied parameters and

both stage and grade of bladder cancer tumours

Stage of tumour (T NM system) Grade of tumour

Platelet Count r=0.841* r=0.463*

sP-selectin r=0.860* r=0.456*

VEGF r=0.875* r=0.416*

D-dimer r=0.806* r=0.348*

*: Correlation is significant at P<0.01

Table 5:  s t epwise multiple regression analysis of P-selectin and both

angiogenic and haemostatic parameters. 

â t p

VEGF 0.399 11.982 0.000*

D-dimer 0.585 5.484 0.000*

â : constant, R =0.949, SE= 1.96, P= 0.0002

T a ble 6: Stepwise multiple regression analysis of P-selectin, VEGF

and D-dimer with stage of cancer

R SE â t P2

sP-selectin 0.876 2.83 0.818 13.655 0.000*

VEGF 0.822 73.37 0.907 14.099 0.000*

D-dimer 0.829 98.48 0.910 14.433 0.000*

â : constant, P= 0.000

During platelet activation, P-selectin is  trans located

onto the external platele t  membrane. Surface exposure

of P-selectin is  temp orary, and the molecule undergoes

endocytos is  or shedding to the circulation where  it

appears  in a soluble form soluble P-selectin . Soluble[19]

P-selectin, as  an adhes ion mole c ule and a component

of the membrane of t he platelet alpha granule, has

been proposed as  a novel marker of platelet act iv a t ion

. In the present s tudy, s ignificant high soluble  P-[1 , 2 0]

selectin level was  detected in cancer bladder patients  in

comparison to the controls . Abnormal platelet activation

tog e t h e r with raised platelet activation markers

including sP-selectin is  frequent in blad d e r cancer

patients  and  re p o rted by many authors  . Also, it[21 ,22]

was reported that surgic a l procedures  in treatment of

cancer, did not totally eliminate the factors  respons ible

for platelet activation and did not normalize it .[19]
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In the present s tudy, sP-se le ctin is  correlated with
the s tage and grade of the tumour. These data provides
an evidence for the role  o f P-selectin in cancer

p ro g re s s io n  a n d  d is t ant met a s t a s is . Du rin g
haematogenous  metas tas is , cancer cells  migrate to the

v a sculature and interact with platelets  resulting  in
tumour cell-induced platelet aggregation . Bors ig et[2 3 ]

al., , reported that the formation of platelet-tumour[17]

cell aggregates  in the circulation facilitates  immune
evas ion and the microvascular arres t o f tumour cells  at

dis tant s ites . Several adhes ion mo le c ules , such as
integrins  and glycoproteins , were shown to be involved
in this  process . Recently P-selectin is  another main

mediator of platelet-tumour cell interactio n s  and based
mostly on mucin- glycosaminoglycan-type selectin

ligands  . Other effects  of ac t iv a ted platelets  on[24]

cancer progre ss ion are associated with a release of
platelet-derived factors  s timulating tumour growth and

angiogenes is . Therefore, platelets  have been pos tulated
to have a major role in tumour a n giogenes is ,

sugges ting that antiplatele t  s trategies  may be useful in
cancer treatment .[1]

Vascular endothelial growth fact o r (VEGF) is  one

of the mos t important angiogenic med ia t o r both in
phys iological and pathologica l s tates  , and has[25]

numerous  actions , including s timulating endothelial cell
migration and mitogen e s is , in c re a s ing vascular
permeability, up-regulating proteolytic enzymes  and

anti-apoptotic functions  . Moreover, Chen et al.,[1 ,26]

(2008)  , reported recently that co blockage of[27]

VEGF and its  receptor (KDR), in an experimental mice
model bearing carcino ma, can inhibit cell proliferation,
induce cell apoptos is  and showed s ignificant therapeutic

efficacy. In the present s tudy, VEGF is  s ignificantly
raised in both trans itional cell carcinoma and squamous

cell carcinoma patients  in comparis o n to control
subjects . Similar results  were reported by Edegren et
al., , Guan et al., , Beecken e t  a l., , Szarvas  et[28] [29] [30]

a l ., . and Tan i., . Depending on the s ignifican t[12] [31]

direct corre la t ion between both platelet count and

platelet activation marker (P-selectin) and VEGF, we
can hypothes ize that platelet a c t iv ation may cause the
release of this  angiogenic facto r. Also Salgado et al.,

, reported that int e rleukin-6 indirectly promotes[32]

tumo u r angiogenes is  through up regulation of VEGF

load in platelets . In addition, in vitro experiments
demons trated that IL-6 in duced a dose-dependent
release of VEGF from platelets  .[1]

Moreo v e r, our data revealed that, VEGF level is
correlated with the s tage and grade of the  t u mour. Xia

et al., . c o n c luded increased VEGF receptors[33]

especially VEGFR2 express ion in urothelial cancer that
c o rrelated with disease s tage and invas ive phenoty p e .

Accordingly, VEGF level may be a  u s e ful tool to
predic t  a nd control progress ion and VEGF targeted

therapy may enhance efficacy of s tandard therapy for
bladder cancer.

The course of cancer is  s trongly  a ssociated with
hypercoagulable s tate . In our s tudy, plasma D-dimer[18]

(a s  a  ma rke r o f o n g o in g  t h ro mb o s is  a n d
hyperfibrino lys is ), is  s ignificantly increased in patients '
group  in  comparison to control subjects . Venous
thromboembolism (VT E) is  one of the mos t common

complicat io ns  in cancer patients  and may have serious
consequences  by increas ing mortality and morbid it y.
Several risk factors  have been identified as  contributing
to VTE such a s  s it e  and s tage of cancer, age,
comorbidities , obes ity, and acquired prothrombotic
s tates  . Anti-cancer agents  as  well a s  t h e  use of[13 ,34]

growth factor support have also  been implicated in
VTE . Recent data have identified biomarkers  such[35]

as  blood counts , tis sue factor a n d  P-selectin in the
pathogenes is  of VTE . In the present s tudy, plasma[36]

D-dimer level showed a s ignificant direct correlation
with platelet activation marker (sP-s e lectin). This
correlation proves  that activated platelets  provide

procoagulant surface amplifying the coagulation process
. Accordingly, sP-selectin at diagnos is  of can cer[18]

could help identifying patients  at increased risk for
VTE . On c ogenic upregulation of tis sue factor (TF)[37]

and release of TF-containing microves icles  play an
important role in canc e r-related coagulopathy . The[38]

in t eraction among platelets , angiogenic markers  an d
tissue factor ma y play a role in the generation of the
p ro t h rombotic s tate .  In  a d d it io n , s t u d ie s[39]

demons trated raised levels  of von W illebrand factor and
p lasma factor Vlll in cancer patients  that ma y  b e
contributing factors  to thrombos is  .[40 ,41]

Hypercoagulability and tumour growth are clo s e ly
related . Our results  revealed that plasma  D-d imer[42]

level showed a s ignificant dire ct correlation with
angiogenic factor (VEGF), the s tage an d  g ra de of
tumours  indicating that tumour progress ion is  associated
with an activation of coagulation which is  implicated

in cancer proliferation and metas tas tatic dissemination
. Regina et al., . reported that t is s u e  factor as  a[16] [43]

phys iological trigger of blood coagulation could have
an important role in cancer b y regulating VEGF
express ion and angiogenes is . Also, Khorana et al., .[44]

reported that tis sue factor express ion is  associated with
VEGF express ion in pancreatic cancer. On the other

hand von W illebrand factor is  thought  to mediate
binding  of tumour cells  to platelets  and favor their
sys temic spreading capacity . However, recent[45]

s tudies  from several laboratorie s  h ave linked more
closely malignant transforma tion (oncogenes is ), tumor
angiogenes is  a nd metas tas is  to the generation of

c lotting intermediates  (e.g. tis sue factor [TF], factor Xa
and thrombin), clotting o r platelet function inhibitors
(e .g . COX-2) o r fib rin o ly s is  inhibitors  (e.g .
plasminogen activator inhibitor, type 1 [PAI-1]).
Furthermore, TF, Xa and thrombin may induc e
important tumor cell s ignaling cascades  in a clott in g -

dependent a n d /or clotting independent manner (e.g.
through engagement of protease-activated receptors
[PARs]) .[46]
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Stepwise multiple regress ion analys is  revealed that
sP-selectin is  a s ignifica n t independent determinant for

both VEGF and D-dime r. Also sP-selectin, VEGF and
D-dimer are s ignificant independent determinants  for

the s tage of Bladder canc e r. Accordingly, sP-selectin,
VEGF and D-dimer are independent risk factors  fo r the
prognos is  of cancer bladder pa t ie n ts  and could be

useful tools  to  predict and control the progress ion of
bladder tumours .  

It could be conclu d ed that, multidirectional
activities  of p latelets  during tumour development and

metas tatic diss e min a t ion create a poss ibility of
introducing antiplatelet agents  in a n t icancer therapy.

Introducing a n t iplatelet agents  and/or VEGF targeted
therapy may enhance the efficiency of s tandard therapy

for bladd e r c a n cer and may be a promising specific
antitumour therapy.
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